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The number of ex-service personnel in prison has also been subject to much debate, from evidence suggesting that veterans are not over-represented in the criminal justice system (Bray et al., 2013) to estimates indicating that veterans represent 'potentially the largest' vocational group in prison (Howard League, 2011: 17) . According to the most recent figures from an analysis of Resettlement Survey and Offender Management Community Cohort data, ex-service personnel make up 5% of offenders in prison and 5% of those subject to community orders (Kelly, 2014) , yet this remains an under-recorded issue.
At a time of increasing financial austerity and the resulting impact on employment opportunities, large numbers of the UK military personnel have been made redundant (Hopkins, 2013) . Along with a decade of UK forces involvement in combat abroad with the consequent impact on stress, wellbeing and psychological functioning, these issues are predicted to become much more pressing (Howard League, 2011) .
US studies of military personal returning from conflicts in Vietnam (Shipherd, et al., 2005) and the Persian Gulf War (Taft, et al., 2007) reported that those suffering from Post-Traumatic Stress Disorder (PSTD) had significant rates of alcohol and drug problems and greater levels of aggression compared to the general population. Taft et al., (2007) argue that PSTD often precedes alcohol usage, as those attempting to reduce psychological stress are inclined to self-medicate. There are clear implications for untreated co-morbid behaviours, amongst returning veterans, relying of selfmedication as a strategy for coping with PSTD. The resulting disenfranchisement is compounded by veterans' reported lifetime prevalence for attempted suicide and self-harm (more than double that of serving military personnel: Pinder et al., 2011) , with early leavers more likely to report these harmful behaviours. It is estimated that approximately 60% of currently military personnel who experience mental health problems do not seek help (Sharp et al., 2005) . It has been suggested that the use of alcohol and prescription drugs during service is often initially to ease anxiety, stress and pain, but can result in more problematic use on leaving the service (Treadwell, 2010:75) . Indeed, violent offending within the veteran cohort has been identified as being strongly associated with post-deployment alcohol and drug misuse and post-traumatic stress (MacManus et al., 2013) . In terms of potential support needs, while ex-service personnel in prison are less likely to have drug misuse problems than offenders who had not served in the armed forces, veterans were found more likely to have alcohol misuse problems (Kelly, 2014: 1) . The increased risk of such persons coming into contact with the criminal justice system in the UK has been documented (Napo, 2008; Treadwell, 2010) .
Responding to the increasingly identified needs of this cohort, the number of voluntary sector agencies delivering support that veterans can access in the UK, both in prison and the community has increased to over 2000 (Howard League, 2011; James and Woods, 2010) . While statistics are not collated for veteran-specific support, there has been an apparent rise in initiatives for example, (Lyne and Packham, 2014; Kelly, 2014) . The rapid evidence assessment showed limited to moderate robust research evidence that the veteran cohort has specific and distinct support needs from the general criminal justice population profile (Lyne and Packham, 2014) .
Notably, the associated report indicated that only 32% of veterans in the study were aware of the organisations available to them for support (Kelly, 2014: 4) . This may be taken as evidence of a lack of co-ordination and signposting for these services, yet there is evidence that the veteran cohort has specific and distinct help-seeking behaviour. Research from the US with currently serving military identified a stigma attached to the seeking of formal help, finding that most service personnel were more likely to turn to their own informal social networks for support (Greenburg, et al., 2003) . A recent UK study has also identified certain stigmatizing beliefs engendered in the military which may persist into civilian life. These relate to the conduct and learned experience of mutual reliance and notions of appropriate masculinity, which are noted to affect help-seeking behaviours (Sharp et al., 2015) . Issues have also been identified regarding approaching the delivery of support need to this cohort. Our normative perceptions are challenged as the celebration of the veteran identity can be overlaid with the stigma of mentally ill, offender and substance misuser labels being applied to a cohort that can be described as having an 'idiosyncratic set of experiences' (Murray, 2013: 20) . For example, it is asserted that ex-service personnel exhibit behaviours conditioned by the selfsufficiency of military service and are reluctant to access mainstream services. There is a perception that generic support staff may lack the skills and understanding to deal effectively with this cohort's experiences or the context of their seen and unseen injuries (cf. Veterans UK website, 2015; HMIP, 2014; Howard League, 2011; Sharp et al., 2015) .
Identifying Veteran Support Needs -Medical or Social?
To date, quantitative research exploring the mechanisms accounting for the relationship between military service and offending has had mixed and conflicting results (cf. Bouffard and Laub, 2004) .
While the media has focused on professionally diagnosed issues the reality is that the most common problems experienced on leaving service are alcohol disorders, depression and adjustment disorders in that order of prevalence (Murphy, et al., 2008; Iverson et al., 2009; Verrall, 2011; Aquirre, et al. 2013 ). The social isolation problems during transitions back to the community experienced by 5 veterans "adjusting to life outside the military and having conflicting identities", is however being increasingly acknowledged, in terms of this cohort's challenges around adjustment and identity (see, Lyne and Packham, 2014: 44) . Similarly, of 141 veterans on probation in Durham Tyne Tees, 70% cited problems adjusting to civilian life as being associated with their offending (McDonald, 2014) .
The recent Government report is optimistic that the new Community Rehabilitation Companies model will enhance opportunities for innovative, tailored ex-service specific provision (Lyne and Packham, 2014) . This 'post army trouble' (Murray, 2013; 20) debate focuses on the risks posed by and needs of this cohort, which may impede discussion of the resources available to support personal change.
However, focussing too closely on individual personal change can also result in neglecting other processes of rehabilitation, such as moral, social and judicial change (cf McNeill, 2012) . By narrowing the debate, society's part in the communal responsibilities to this cohort and the role that communities can play in reintegration can be diminished. The contribution that the 'receiving' society can offer, through social connectedness and opportunities for reciprocity in social groups, has become increasingly significant in terms of both recovery and desistance research. Work with desisting offenders has demonstrated the restorative benefits of the reconnection of the individual into social networks with reciprocal obligations and that engagement in meaningful activities can be key to successful desistance (Maruna, 2011; McNeill et al., 2012; Weaver and McNeill, 2014) .
Likewise, in one of the largest UK studies of recovery from alcohol and drug dependence, Best and colleagues found that:
"when asked to explain how abstinence was sustained, clients quoted social network factors (moving away from drug-using friends and support from non-using friends) and practical factors (accommodation and employment) as well as religious or spiritual factors" (Best et al. 2008 : 619).
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It is not only formalised professional treatment sourced from within the medical or criminal justice agencies, but social and community networks that are supportive of successful desistance from substance misuse or criminal activity.
Theoretical Background
The increased acceptance of the importance of social and community networks in an individual recovery journey is underpinned by two fundamental theoretical constructs. First, the concept of recovery capital (Granfield and Cloud, 1999; 2001) , denoting the capital or assets of those in recovery, referring to four types of resource: personal, physical, cultural and social. This covers access to a range of recovery resources including material possessions, personal skills and capabilities, support and friendship networks, and community resources. Originating in Bourdieu's concepts of field, habitus and capital (Bourdieu and Wacquant, 1992) , the 'recovery capital' concept was coined by Granfield and Cloud, to refer to the "breadth and depth of internal and external resources that can be drawn upon to initiate and sustain recovery from AOD [alcohol and other drug] problems " (1999: 32) . This strengths based model concept (White and Cloud, 2008 ) is now used to underpin the measurement of recovery resources and skills, particularly in instruments such as the Assessment of Recovery Capital (Groshkova, Best and White, 2012) , which uses strengths and not pathologies to predict effective long-term recovery and desistance.
The second core conceptual foundation involves therapeutic landscapes of recovery (Williams, 1999;  cf. Wilton and DeVerteuil, 2006) which refers to the accessibility of community-based recovery assets to those in recovery, incorporating places, social settings and social environments associated with healing. This model is based on the idea that place (and the resources embedded in the locale) are critical components of recovery capital. Part of a therapeutic landscape for recovery and desistance is the availability of Community Connectors (McKnight and Block, 2010) who can act as assertive links into the resources that assist individuals to sustain their engagement with these community-based assets. Similarly, the notion that community context is a key component of 7 facilitating an individual's recovery journey is not new. The Wilton and DeVerteuil (2006) groundbreaking study of a recovery community in San Pedro California outlined how those who had graduated from recovery services became accepted (and visible) community assets, challenging negative stereotypes and inspiring further cohorts in recovery services. This therapeutic landscape of recovery notion has since been developed, as Best and Laudet (2010) emphasise through the idea of community capital, turning attention during transitions in recovery to the importance of the community as the setting for recovery.
The Importance of Relational Aspects of Desistance and Recovery
There is a strong and consistent recovery literature about the importance of social networks and belonging in recovery. From the largest international trial of alcohol treatment effectiveness, Project MATCH, Longabaugh et al (2010) have demonstrated that a key factor in alcohol recovery is transitioning from a social network supportive of drinking to a social network supportive of recovery.
Building on this work, Litt et al (2007 Litt et al ( , 2009 ) conducted a randomised trial of individuals exiting an alcohol detoxification ward. Trial participants received either 'standard aftercare' or 'network support', an intervention that involved adding at least one sober peer to their social networks of participants. Participants in the network support condition had a 27% lower likelihood of relapse in the year following residential detoxification. Similarly, in a UK study of heroin users and drinkers, Best et al (2008) reported that the key predictors of sustaining addiction recovery were moving away from the substance using network and active engagement in a social network that engaged in recovery behaviours.
In attempting to understand the mechanisms underpinning alcohol recovery, Moos (2007) concluded that the opportunity for social learning afforded by sober role models and their social norms and rules about sobriety contributed to the growth of resilience and personal coping skills and values that promoted active recovery. This can be framed within a social identity model (Jetten et al., 2012) in which membership of a socially desirable and valued group makes a positive 8 contribution to self-esteem and a sense of belonging as well as offering access to supportive social resources and capital.
The Value of Peer Support and Peer Interventions
Humphreys (2004) noted that while individuals afflicted with drug and alcohol abuse problems have a plethora of professional/medical interventions and agencies to support recovery efforts, addicted persons often seek support from similarly afflicted individuals and groups. These groups offer a level of shared understanding that is not always available from professional services. Membership criteria tend not to be strict; likewise fees for membership tend to be voluntary in nature and nominal (Humphreys and Wing, 2004) . Often, mutual-help organisations are found in local communities, offering support out of normal working hours and over holidays and weekends. In reviewing the key factors associated with recovery success, Humphreys and Lembke (2013) identified three key factors -engaging in mutual aid support groups, living in recovery housing and the delivery of peer-based interventions.
The value of pro-abstinence social networks and time spent in alcohol free settings has long been associated with an increased likelihood of achieving and maintain abstinence. O'Briant et al (1973: 12) , asserted that, 'Surrounded by sober people, in social settings free of alcohol, the disease is likely to be arrested, allowing the alcoholic to lead a meaningful and productive life' -a clear example of connecting peer support to one's social context and community.
Alcoholics Anonymous (AA) is the most widely used and attended treatment for alcohol and drug problems across the globe (Day, et al, 2005) , but is only one of a number of mutual aid groups available for alcohol and drug problems in the UK. A key component of 12-Step groups 1 (Alcoholics Anonymous and Narcotics Anonymous being the most popular) and other mutual-help groups, such as Women For Sobriety (Kastukas, 1994; 1996) and Free Life (Fainzang, 1994) , is the establishment of the 'helper principle' (Pegano et al, 2011) . Riessman (1965 Riessman ( , 1990 suggests the power of the 'helper therapy principle' is simple: when the helper commits to supporting a new member, and they share the same problem, the helper's commitment to the program is strengthened and the help-seeker gains access to the necessary help, thus the benefit is mutual and reciprocal. Humphreys and Wing (2004) noted that in the US, self-groups for mental illness and obesity are amongst a plethora of communities problems that 18% of Americans routinely access for support and peer-based help in the community.
It has been suggested that people with acute mental health and addiction problems will frequently lack the confidence and esteem to engage in recovery activities and groups, including the mutual aid groups outlined above. For this reason, a series of studies in the US and UK have demonstrated the value of assertive linkage methods to support engagement -particularly in 12-step fellowships. In the US, Timko et al (2006) demonstrated improved engagement and outcomes among drinkers actively encouraged and supported to engage in AA groups. This work was extended by Manning et al (2012) in London where patients in an acute admissions detoxification ward for alcohol, heroin and crack cocaine were randomly assigned to three conditions: information only, doctor support and peer engagement. Compared to information only (the provision of leaflets about meetings), patients who were actively engaged by peers who took them to their initial meetings and discussed the experience not only had greater meeting attendance on the ward, they also continued to engage in more 12-step meeting attendance in the three months post-discharge. They also showed reduced use of heroin, alcohol or crack in this period. Likewise, there are an increasing number of studies showing that assertive linkage is effective with the veteran cohort: at pre-release from prison (Davis et al., 2003) ; employment support delivered to peer groups (Le Page et al., 2003) ; and accessing support services in the community (McGuire et al., 2003; Bates and Yentumi-Orofori, 2013; Murray, 2014; Warren et al., 2015) . The Sheffield Hallam University evaluation will focus on the growth of personal and social recovery capital for individual veteran participants in the program. Further evaluation tools will be designed to go beyond this to look at the impact on the veterans local communities and to assess whether the initiative can create a 'therapeutic landscape' that improves engagement and outcomes for each new cohort of veterans with alcohol and drug problems. The aim is not only to assess the growth of recovery capital as both a model for individual recovery and development but also as a communitylevel concept that maps the transition of communities to therapeutic landscapes of recovery.
Identifying What Works
There is growing interest in the criminal justice sector regarding the concepts of desistance and recovery, predicated in part on community and a strengths-based approach to working to support change in offending behaviour and substance misuse populations. However, to date, much of the research has been conducted in the US, and has focused either on mental health or addiction to illicit drugs. The Right Turn project therefore provides an opportunity to explore the multi-layered identity and experience of a UK cohort engaging in a new, veteran-specific recovery service. As the science of recovery has grown, so interest has increasingly focussed on the needs of particular groups and communities, and therefore the mapping of the recovery journeys of veteransparticularly in the UK -is a new area for research and practice development.
There is a need for work that will focus on ascertaining what benefits, if any, those accessing the project experience in terms of improvements in social capital and community integration. We may further classify how veterans' social networks change, grow and in what ways this impacts on their wellbeing. Quantitative and qualitative data collection will be repeated at both client and community level over the two year project to allow a mapping of change and to understand the role that peer mentors and recovery communities can play in supporting individual recovery pathways.
To test the assertion that recovery and desistance are associated with social factors, primarily the transition from a network supportive of criminal activity and substance misuse to one supportive of desistance and recovery (Best et al., 2011; Longabaugh et al., 2010; Weaver and McNeill, 2014) , participants will complete a Social Network Mapping activity (Best et al., 2014) designed to assess social group involvement and the emergence of a recovery social identity.
12 These data will suggest models for generating local recovery communities for this cohort that can generate 'therapeutic landscapes'. The assertion that increasing social interaction with others in the local community, along with others in recovery with a history of military service, assists veterans to integrate more successfully into civilian life will be explored.
The majority of studies of drug and alcohol treatment outcomes focus on individual change, with only limited attention to treatment factors and very little consideration of the context in which change may occur. In this case, the model of recovery and desistance is intrinsically social and embedded in community factors that enable social support and social identity change. The assertion that desistance from offending and recovery from alcohol and drug problems relies on a symbiotic relationship between personal growth, social network change and the evolution of visible and accessible communities and landscapes of recovery will be tested. The on-going study is intended to provide evidence to test this assertion.
